
                                                                                                                    Half                   pint
Red Rock Pilsner Craft Lager 4.1%                                         £2.80               £5.50
Sandford Orchards Devon Red Cider  4.5%                            £2.60                £5.00                           

Lager & beer
Peroni 330ml                                                                                                                    £3.50
Corona 330ml                                                                                                                  £3.50
Brewdog IPA 330ml                                                                                                         £3.50

Cider
Thatchers haze 500ml                                                                                                £4.00
rekorderlig strawberry & lime 500ml                                                                £4.00
rekorderlig wild berries 500ml                                                                             £4.00

real ale
doom bar 500ml                                                                                                              £4.00
yellow hammer 500ml                                                                                                  £4.00
                                                                                                                     
Low & no alcohol
Heineken                                                                                                                            £3.50
Kopparberg Mixed Fruits 0%                                                                                    £3.50                           

                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                               single  £6.50 
                                                                                                                              double  £7.50                           
london dry & flavoured gin 
plymouth || gordon's || tarquin's || whitley neill || hendrick's ||
gordon's pink || gordon's mediterranean orange ||  whitley neill
raspberry || whitley neill kiwi and watermelon || whitley neill rhubarb &
ginger || Whitley neill Parma violet || tanqueray blackcurrant royale

Rum 
two drifters signature dark || two drifters pure white || two drifters
lightly spiced || dead man's fingers spiced || dead man's fingers coffee ||
dead man's fingers white || deadman's fingers passionfruit || bacardi ||
captain morgan's spiced || captain morgan's dark || captain morgan's
tiki || malibu ||

whiskey & vodka 
haig club single scotch || jameson's irish || Jack daniels || southern
comfort ||  Smirnoff red || smirnoff vanilla || smirnoff mango &
passionfruit twist

other 
 Jagermeister || jose cuervo silver tequila || antica sambuca || 
jose cuervo gold tequila || disarrano || passoa || aperol || campari ||   
 pimms || Archers || triple sec || pimms sundowner || dead man's fingers
tequila

Non alcoholic spirits
strykk not vodka || strykk not rum || everleaf mountain not gin

 

Standard Menu 
Draught 

Bottles

Spirits (includes mixer)



 

                                                                                                                                         
Mixers 
schweppes low calorie indian tonic 200ml                                                   £2.00
fever tree elderflower tonic 200ml                                                                   £2.00
bottled coke / diet coke 200ml                                                                              £2.00
Schweppes lemonade 200ml                                                                                    £2.00
Fever Tree ginger beer 200ml                                                                                £2.00
Schweppes bitter lemon 200ml                                                                               £2.00

soft drinks 
luscombe elderflower bubbly 270ml                                                                  £3.00
luscombe raspberry crush 270ml                                                                       £3.00
orange juice                                                                                                                  £2.00
cranberry juice                                                                                                           £2.00
bottled coke / diet coke 200ml                                                                              £2.00
Schweppes lemonade 200ml                                                                                    £2.00
bottled water 1 litre                                                                                                  £3.00
REd Alert Energy drink                                                                                            £2.00
J2o (Various flavours)                                                                                             £3.00
                                                                                                         

red wine                                                                                   125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

Luna Azul Merlot                                                                £4.00  £5.00  £6.50 £18.00
Cramele Recas Pinot Noir                                                £4.00 £5.00  £6.50  £18.00
Parlez - Vous Malbec                                                        £4.00 £5.00  £6.50  £18.00
Bio 3 Passo Rosso (Vegan)                                               £4.50 £5.50  £7.50 £20.00

white & ROSE wine                                                                125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

Luna Azul sauvignon blanc                                          £4.00 £5.00  £6.50  £18.00
i castelli pinot grigio                                                        £4.00 £5.00  £6.50  £18.00
central monte chardonnay                                           £4.00 £5.00  £6.50  £16.00
Bio 3 Passo blanco (Vegan)                                             £4.50 £6.00  £7.50 £20.00
primi soli pinot grigio blush                                            £4.00 £5.00 £6.50  £18.00

Prosecco & fizz                                                                                           125ml Bottle

Pirani Spumante Rose Extra Dry                                                           £6.00 £24.00
Prosecco Serenello Extra Dry                                                              £6.00 £24.00

Selection of Champagnes From £40.00

SHOTS and specials 
Jager bombs                                                                                    £4 each or 3 for £10
Skittle bomb (triple sec & red alert)                                  £4 each or 3 for £10
Gert lush bomb (creme de cacao & Orange Juice)          £4 each or 3 for £10
tequila slammer                                                                            £3 each or 4 for £10
Sambuca                                                                                           £3 each or 4 for £10

Soft Drinks & Mixers

Wine

let's get the party started!


